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1 had to do with the matter while I was Min-
ister of Raiiways and Canais. A copy of the
resolut ion was likewise sent To the Minister of
Public Works, who took a simiilar position,
stating that the property was flot, required by
the Public Works Department That satis-
fied the Municipal Couincil.

Howevcr, an agitation wvas started by semee
people in Sydney against the Imperial Oil
Company taking over this pie-c of property.
The railway officiais did not rush through with
the deal. They hestitated before taking any
action, and the matter was leit in abeyance
for about a year. 'l'le railway officiais said
to the Imperial Oil Company: "Go before
the Couincil againi and sec whether thcy are
still in favour of this picCO of property being
taken over by your Company." For the
second time, about a year later, the Couincil by
majority vote stood by the icsolution, de-
ciaring that the town of Sydney was not af-
fecteil by the Imperiai Oul Company taking
ov er the property.

But the railway officiais ivont forthcr, in
order, I suppose, to satisfy thcmseles in every
possible w ay that the proposcd transfer wvas
not detrimental to the intcres;t cf the town
of Sydney or to the public iuterest. Coin-
plaints wvere being maie bhat the Marine
Hospital andl the park would be intorfored
with, and that the proximity of the oil plant
would constitute a menace 'n case of tire.
Ail these objections woro placei before the
Management of the Railway, t~nd rightly so,
by persons who wished to iaisc objection.
Now, bore is what wvas donce in orior that the
railway officiaIs might be sure that they were
right as te the effect on the city of Sydney.
In the first place, at the tirne the application
was maie, or shortly afterwards. the City
Council passei a resolution in favour of the
transfer. Thon, after ail the agitation by the
persons who were opposci to tbe icai, tbe
public wero inviteil to attend the Council
meetings, and again Council passci a reso-
lutiou in faveur of it One wouli naturally
think, that the representatives of the city
ought to know what the majority of the
people thought about this mati or. After ail,
1 think everyono will admit that any pro-
posai te locate a manuifacturing iniustry near
seime person's propertv wouàl always ineet
with some objection. It is alruost impossible
to avoid objection in locating such an indus-
t ry. However, the City Couincil gave its
(Iccision. Thon the Citv Engineer of Sydney
was consuiteil and he approvad. Thc matter
ivas referrci also te, the Fire Chiot of Sydney,
and lho approvei of the proposai from the
stanipoint of safety. Thon thle question as
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te the Marine Hospital came in, anti it was
referred te the Sîîperintendent of Public
Heaith for the Province of Nova Scotia. He
visited Sydney, and hoe bai no objection te,
offer. Then the ' got the Provincial Fire
Mari,,hall for Nova Scofia ind hoe also ap-
proved. I cannot sec where the raiiway offi-
ciais wero lax in their iuty. They took
every precaution thev could te sec that the
interests of the city of Sydne~y and of the
Marine Hospital wvere protected. 1 do net
sec wlîat fîîrther thcv couil have donc te
get eviience that there was nothing in the
complaints that had been made b3,, I suppose.
a îninorît 'v of the citizens of Sydney.

The inatter did net again come before
the Governînent of which 1 was a
inher, or before the Minister of Rail-

ways and Canais wbo succeeied me, the
late Mr. Stewart. 1 supose the ]Railway
efficirîs. after obtaining ail possible informa-
tien, hiad satisficî themnselvos that there coul<l
be neo further complaints from any source.
However. the inatter finally camo before the
late Hon. William Kennedy, Minister of Rail-
%vays and CanaIs in the presenit Governmnnî
Mr. Kennedy was making a trip down te the
East, and iccideil te go on the giound himseif.
He visited the city of Sydney and wvcnt over
the situation personallv, right on the ground. It
wvas after hc came back that hoe signel t he
iecommendation te Council and the Orici
\vas passei by the Government.

1 have mv* self visiteil Sydney. I know the
locations, andimn my judgemcnt, for what it
is' worth. ne injustice bas been donc the city
of Sydney in transferring this pieco of proper-
tv te the Imperiai Oul Company. By the wav
while 1 am on the subjeet, let, me say that,
although 1 have always been epposci te th"ý
late Mr. Kennedy. stiii 1 believe tlîat. there
was ne nie upright and honourable man in
the Dominion. I do net think Ihat any action
of bis in (onnection with this matter wa-'
dishonest. And, as for the Imip' riai Oul Coin-
pany. 1 believe the men who are connecteil
witb that concern and operating that plant
aic upright and honourable. Tlîey have been
doing buisiness in Sydney for many ycars and
1 cannot believe that thcy wouii take any
unfair aivantage or try te do an injustice or
place theii indmistry in such a position that i'
%wouli ho against the intcrest of Sydney as i)
whol e.

Thon the valuation comes in. The insin-
uation is that the Government that concluici
this ical dii net get a proper sum for the
proîmerty. The valuation, as I understand,
w'as basei on an investigation miade by the
local valuator for the railways in Nova Seotia.


